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HOUSTON'I
Metropolitan Amusementa

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCINCJ

Wednesday & SMurday
NlKhU..

JAZZ MCSIC.

STAR THEATER
TOUAV

I'araiiiuBnt Hrrrnl
JACK HICKKOKD

jAatPtcnrcaa i

LV

"MILE-A-MINLT- K KKXDA1X,"

Ali
j A Sidney Xtrevi Comedy

"SQUARED"
I. .

TEMPLE THEATER!
i TODAY

IIIiip Hlnl rrrncnt
MONIMJK SAMHUItY

i In
"TIIK MIMJOMIIti: PlltATI'
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Ijjoiis A Mor.in Comedy
mill

Universal Current I'eiit-- .

AflmlsHlon 10 it 15 reul Matinee
'.:i. KvciiinuM 7::io & o.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTIJKKh

TUEHIJAYH AND HATUIU1AYH
Merrill. Oreuon

a39MIIEIEMI

DANCE
At

MALIN
Saturday June 21, 1919

Music By

M. Dobry Orcheetra

Everybody Is Invited
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STAR DRUG CO.
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YOUR ELECTRIC SWEEPER

Will bi' with you nearly a. Ions at jn,u i ,. i vf
and should be purchased with the .simc can ami t

ideration.

RoesgsA
Will be a source of satisfaction through tin- - u,

come. No need to apologize on account of ap.

pearance or performance.

Free Demonstration Any Time.

Link River Electric Co.
PHONE 171
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1e$tOtte First
We want to bring to your attention

these facts about Firestone:
Frrt to build truck tlrem . JTv.

'
First to build the channel type of truck tire

First to build removable truck tires ,' &
'

First to build the cup cushion truck tire .'
First to build a complete line of tires for all commercial vehiclra .. q

First to build a successful slant truck tire-F- irst

with a practical, efficient giant cord tlra equipment, indud.
tag demountable rims
First to establish S00 dealers with hydraulic press and service
facilities in leading dties throughout the United States.

The only manufacturer that makes the tire and rim complete.

Over half the truck Tonnage ol
RESULT : ftmTrlca u on Firestone nre.

Our truck-ttr- e service-- in completeness, speed and dependability
also ranks FIKST. We watch your truck tires, help you get

the most miles of scrvics. surest the correct tire for yo'ir
trucking when a change is rehired and make the change wttn

least delay. See us.

D. A. KENYON

Plum and Sixth Street

WATER
Just a few years ago the City

nirninct it " PrM'hnns thPl'C WUSll't... - -,V3....... ', . . . i

I
either

crried

. . ...

of Klamath Falls was "Up
one peion in live numiifn

vvvv

knew it, but, nevertheless, it was a laci.
The situation was critical, the future of the City hung in

the balance. Few realized, busy in their everyday affairs, that
the Queen City of Southern Oregon, standing as she does on the
banks of a great river and touching with her boundaries two greal
lakes, was famished for water.

There was "Water, water everywhere, but not a dron to

drink ;" it was starvation in a land of plenty, for the water of these
big lakes and in the river was tule soaked and germ contained.

The only available supply was being pumped from an open

.spring into distributing reservoirs, but the quality was questioned
and the supply inadequate. n,wi..Something had to be done ; something was done !

the City of Klamath Falls is possessed, of an abundant sup-

ply of the purest artesian water in the world.
Three 12-in- ch wells were driled through hard rock, one to n

depth of 78 feet, one to BO feet and one to 1(50 feet, from winch
pure, cold, clear water gushed. These wells were cased, capped

and sealed, and it is from these rock covered strata that the watei
used in the City today is being pumped water free from con-

tamination of any kind, for it does not see the light of day until

it pours into the reservoir, and then only until it again runs away

into the mains to serve you at the faucet.

California-Orego- n Power Company
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